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":''' Oiciies-&r*)ops.,

Great Afrival of Spring and Summer
Goods.

Vorster's .14"ew Store,
ICorrter of Maio St. and Harper's Row, Carlisle.

HE subscribOrreipectfully announces to the.
1...public that he has taken the stand formerly

oeoupied by Mr. Angney, at the corner.of High
4hteeetttnll Harper's Itow, where he has just re.,
Kion,ived from the Eastern cities a lir&

assortineur of NEW GOODS,,purchased
:Infethe Importers and Manufacturers, an'd.inelud-
I.:lng every.variety of Goods. The ladies are par-
IThntlartp nfriteil to a:canine his beautiful assort.
rilleetit'af bttb.is Goons, among Which the fctilow- •

articlescomprise a paq: superior wool Clothl--
/illock'and fancy Silks, blue; black andfancy Gas-
tin neres—Fancy SummerGoods—Gingltainsand
-itiwas-..-Ilemsazines and Alpaccas—Vestings of
qAttkitiAiss ,4llotts. do Laines, Landon and dontes.
\tie Calicoes--flits, Gloves,lancs, Edgings,llo-
-of all kinds.

Also, a large assortment of GROCERIES.
All the above Goods have been purchased at

•;tha best and cheapest Markets, and will certain-, 1
•ily 'be sold VERY LOW, He respectfully invites
Ithe public to give him. a end.

aprl9 JOHN E. FORSTER.

Great Arrival of Cheap Goodi
AT ObILBY'S

110LESALE AND RETAIL STORE.
1 have now'opened the largest and cheap-,

mat assortment of Goods ever brought to Carlisle
Jindmo mistake! Purchasers will do well to call

olind examine this mammoth stock, as they will
!lie sure to get good bargains and save money.—
' To enumerate articles and prices is oat of the
..gtiostioa, as it would take up the whole of friend
Boatty's paper, and the half not then be told.—
:indica it to say .that l ,have every thing in the

• Dry Goods line from superfine cloth down to a
['piece of bolobin.

A. very extensive assortment of BOOTS and
S-11013S Just received, and cheaper than ever:

assortment of Sugar,
'Colas, Teo, Molasses, Rice, Spices, &c. now
mooning and selling at the very lowest tioteh.--
Itecollecithe OM Stand, East :%lain street,where

looti bargoitts are - sure *to he hall.
aprl9 , GHAS. OGILB Y.

•

: NEWSPRING' OWSUS HE S. G,O 3 .3
ovirillE subscriber has just received and is

ja. now opening at his store, on the South
'west corner of the Public Sauer°, an unuse,
sally cheap stock orSeasonable goods,such as

•Cassinisres,yestings, Alpacas, Silks,
Do.alussines„ Limns, Gingltatns, Cambrie,lac-

outtet, oil,' IS mit sad other tlescri Aloof;
of fink 'while: Mastitis, • 'Pickings

+Gloves, Hosiery, &c
' A large.steu.c fxYICTSLINS, white nod en-

' hleached,Prom 1-4 to 1-4 in breadth, and from
.4 centS pdr !Ford up in price..

.*A. splendid stock of CAL CO ES at prices
svarylag from 4 to 121 cts.

.1&180:11 froEb stock 01 the
"CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

•swhieh he hue Irately introduced, and which are
'Tumid to be 'by all that have tried them, the
most economical and desirable article in every

-tweet new in use, Also the
'The Pekin Company's Teas. -

'Hehas been appointed sole agent in this place
';for the sate of the above 'Fees, to which lie
wotild invite the special attention of the love. a

:of good Teas. The manner in which they are
,put up is such, as that the flavour is [terse-vett
lor any length of time, being incased in load
-or tin foil. Families can be supplied w tit
-.llly quantity put up in this manner.

iThe public is respent6illy Invited to call and
mrstniao ittestock before purchasing alseslhere
.iinaAnuiebi as he feels confident that his variety
..e.Od•priees will be eittiornerory to putalt.ere.

•npri IWI]ER.T 12ViNE. jr.

Naw Stve---Bargains.:
..TrrE subscriber lias just opone4 . in the Store

llHnom lately occupied by It. Snodgrass, Sip, on
Mrest•High streets in the borough -of Curlislo, it;

lerue and general assorttnont of DRY GOODS,
'QUEENS-WARE,

WAR &c &c, all of which have been selected
• with great -careened ,whioli.he ,is.tieterminetd to
etitil.as cheap as the cheapest.

• The•pnblic ore respectfully inii•ell•to give him
to call. He flatters himselfthat he eon oiler such
ininulticemems as will make it their %interest to.pa-
• troths° him.

• Iq' A lot of Auction Dry GoOds nt very low
hpricos. J GCARAIONY

carlialejap 12 1818 - .

...Fresh Drugs, Easlielus3, 81.C.
/ t have-just received from PhiMel-

' phia and New York very extensive
' additions to my former-stock, cnibra-
i clog nearly every articlemf Medicine
.• —.. now in use, together with Paints,

Verniikes, 'rurp.intine, Perfumery, Soaps,
t,tgtationery, - Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
ilßrushes •of•atirmAt every 'ttesoriptioa, with ,an
ilocileseverietrofmther articles; which I ass do-
t ton-Nino.' to sell at the rtifv.rmsyesrprices.

Kr Physicians, 'Country Merchants, 'Pedlars
e• hers. are reslectfully requested not to pass

the OLII I'AND, as they may rest assured
i-tbet. every article will be sold of a good quality,
;land iipia reasonable terms

S ETALTOT r,
Main straw., Carlialosay 21 .
.

New Clothing Store.
Matv.,f6libaattihera:Aitorer-aamed—iit-..bhe

. ...".".., .rainn lately oeettaiedrby K 8 Ritter, nearly

i• . riniiite lti‘atre•t'e, Hotel, a large and: °leg tut
Liik ,OCCOTIIING, omalVdeeeriptiani, to ule

..
I.;.the.,,,tely,:b.sta.tzatyla,-and -warranted-better ihnn•

-aah.tf.any,nthor 'readyl.ntade to be
,

fauna in the
aobantSit ' !Cliey .have engaged 'Kr': Geo. Bentz,nt.tteaperiarteed Tailor, toeell'their'olailing, who.will.afite,tak nal(teurea and inaheA'vip aoatan) ta.di'veite;`Toir'any-nerion who may not-beable to,Ittitt litmself inAlbin ellookla retidy-made. .-

'' 14f.iw'..on hand n•grent variety of Tweed Coats
• '.. tabileatira"and low.pri :ad rantaloOns and Veshi• • awhielt wal lia"zold lower- " than can be had als.'astAer6'..P•They.eriatfurniell'a hataileoonabine Ida g

' . : aoloth-,Coat,-.ready 9tipitt On,Jor'froni 87 to $.l~all;),l'ot,her;gocilltynyroyertion-.. Call and see z',-
._ tiaiaalves., j-- .4... and W. BENT'L.--,---;"----lilintl15frink.., MEMO

• • . •

' St• . ri anti oap .;

. wiz
•

aut4scribar lisy,ing,just roturriod from ,
?flab nipg.;a 'c•sji leridid'atisort nl••• f• S 11•MIS
eti-grofat..hm old stand in, 14;- 11.;inovei.stroot;,---i Moak 'Moleskin, 'Nutria. Itonliy''.;
41411nntiiirt.tflooverrt'PooMI;4Caisinfe-ro and Silk'
144.ATSt iof•,10 aahmlitial_ntaka_onklatost...

Also_`OAPS of overt Aosarips ion coat
_

•r
,,

fe di! to' ittil•ttt, eatablieli.P 'II".Mtblf°rdPlgqiTe• g elsowhero,, Re he iscon-iM"" aue:-
arlOA'''l)lß=Highest
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Dr. John S..Dlyers,

ETAS REMOVED his Office and dwel
ling to the house adjoining-his- Drug Store

.-n West Itigh street. april 1

Di Geo. Willis Foulke,

c.i.RADUATE•of the Jefferson Medical
College of.Philadelphia, rcepectfully -Offers

his professional services in the practiceof
tine Surgery add Midwiferit. • •O'FFICE at the residence of'his father in S.
Hanover street,•directly opposite Morrets' Hotel

and the .21-Prcalr3•tericau church. np 7 '47

• Doctor Ad. Lippe, •

•a•OMOEOPATHIC PhyeiCian. Office
in Main street, in the house formerly occu-

pied by Dr. F. Ehrmnn. op 9 '46

. Dr. I. O. Loop's,
VILL perform all

fi are-re4 iiewTeeththatredfor their preservation, snakes Sealing, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,
by inserungAttificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to a full sett. 03-01fice on Pitt street, a few
doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. isab-
sent ihe last ten days of every month.

Doctor A. Rankin,
n tsrEcTruLLY tenders to the inhabitants
111. of Carlisle and its vicinity, his -professional
services in all Its various depattments, hoping
from his long ixperie ice:ia,,ud devoted attention
to the business of his °Cession, to merit a aline

)of public patronage. .
NVlten not absent on professional limiiness..he

may at all times ne found either nt his Office,
ne.t.t.door to Mr. ftolmrt ftnuderna store, or nt

his lodgings, at Mr. Beotems' Hotel. ,lmaylfi

Wm.-T. Blown,
ATFORNEY A.T LAW. will peactiae

in the several Couits cf Cumberland coati
ty. 01lion in Mein street', nearly opposite the
county jail, Carlisle.- fcb•9

Dimes R. Smith,

A TORN EYArLAW-. Office
4-.• S. 1). Adair, Itisq, in Graham's now build
nr, opposite the Poet Office. mar :11 '47

-Carson C. Illoofe,
ATTORNE Y AT LAW. Office— in

. Ili.; mein .ocoapied by Dr. Fewer,
Ancrtaseri.____ pm 31 '47

. R-4.,1430aert0n,
TTORNEY AT LAW, riarrisbarg

Pn. up ^N'4B'

WI'IGHT SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN rOR-
- EIGN k DOMESTIC LiA RDWARE, --

Glass, Paints. Dyc Stti&, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the - large assortment
they have jest Opened', and which they otrur at
the very lowest cash ON's.

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLI.k7VI BLAIR, in Lout-her StTeet,
near Ike College, dyes Ladies' and (4entre-

me:Vs noplrrel, all colors, nod wrirrnins all work
to he satisfactory: Orders .iti his.linerespectfully
solicited. sep '2 '46

Rhgistrate's Olfice Removed
TILE Odle., of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Peace, has been remove.' to the house adjoining
trio store of Mrs. %Veal:ley, in High street, Cur-
lisle, immediately elmmate the Railro'id Depot
lud %Jinn,' I.' Ft LinteU. My residence being there,
I will always be found at home, ready to attend
to thednisinose of the public. In addition to the
ditties Of a Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
of ‘Vriting, such as Dentin, Mortgages, Bonds ,,

Indentures'Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,,which_ will be executed in a neat manner and ac-
cording to the most (*preyed forms.

The. Office latelrecoupied by meoin Mr. Gra-
!varies building is tor runt, anti possession had im-
mediately. The rent is low milldhe location good.

lan 1.31819 GEe). FLE:vi IN G.

Cumberland and. Perry Hotel. •
THE subscriber desires .to

••••1,1 form his friends and the ,travelling
Its pilblic that he has c EMO VED front tbei

old stand, known as Weibly's
to die pantie honso recently occupied by Jobli
Cgrnmatt,nn North Hanover street, neer 'berth-
lic square, where he will he gltid to .ace al.is old
acquaintairceta from Perry and Cumborkuid, and
as party now ones ns possible. Nis Intim is large
and in good ortlerr oontaining a sufficient number
of well hunisheircpambors add every oilier In•
eility for the mast comfortable accommodation of
travellers and boarders. His table will be sup-
rind l with the choicest deliencics of the markets.
and Ilk bar with the best of liquors. 'Photo id
coma ilio.ll Stabling attnehdil to the house, and
a careful Outer will always ho in attendance.—
He respectfully invites weal! from travellers anti
•others, (mall lent of his ability to give satisfaction

mtrch29—inl EIENRY Nf.ASS

ITe~q3T.ninber Yard.
VIE subscriber has opened a new Lambe

Yard nt the corner of West street end Locus
alley weer. he now has and ;still keep vonstnntly
on-hand-n first-rate assortment of seasoned PINE
BOARDS end 'PDAN-Ectanti other kiii- ds of
V!' FF, all of which hn Will salt low'fur thigh.

,tlo•ro+heetfully solidits
HAN,

John P. Lyne,
VVI-lOLESALE arid Retail Doaler .in it

• Foreign:lnd Domestic Hardware, Paints,
WO, ,Glass, 'Varnish, ke. at the old stand in N.
Hanover street, Carlisle 'dins just received in*,
New 'York and Philtidelithia (large nUldition. to:
hisferiner ;stock. to which vlinnutontion of .huy••
ors is •!retittest4tl, ns Ite is determined to Boltewer than any What 'house intowa. .uptl9 ;

(1 GARS:,..Am-assortment at Arony,fine-Cigor-
Ili els ) prime Ceventlio Tobeceo,for molo„hylninei7 '•' •• ''

•- . A . •It•TSMIT.

Plainfield Clanged Acallemn'
:Loo LI 11:11I LES'I4:9I:-43irtEli64/407 - ;,I...• —T-4,-' - • ~ 1. , %.FrIf:FiESSI.O,

: - ,
..

....

`,in will :ccotilinepqoiiji AlRN-1848.r..'llip,iiiiinlipi,oi.ati,
-thiyirirra'airrefilly*Rfatird;
\Jouact. tlr.e.i abo,

las.d.,tb- -qtb.ilt it''''

.t,TIF. Fifth •Sas

.fcii:Giilkiite;
lite antiunion ,prootut .to, possibility of stu-

dontu ,oisioehithig'With ..4 viol-ode', Or; depraved;' .behig_l'Onfoto froottAtittli.Ormillagei•though:6llE4l3%J
ace 6siblo:.by State .Rohd:or Cumberland ,Vallor!
Ita. mad..boili-of,"uthieh.plial through laildi at-
.a° od to thit•ntsiitutinn,, .57 IN ;,: r7Billlitlittwiaitilli;

'
lu...i.ti,o:ti &;.t;(uoi,Eet,Ye NCI:lAtin;or'6rooky '''; `,r,' :'''.:' `!:-1re.N5ilsOMOnttl.Vosiol'=-;P:'n,Y ::'::, :', ,'lo'oo,

.Fronlhoruennen7,,„C0 Vrf;.:,,'.,:7:.54)
Circuliiiiiil6 lfiiiicii 'ltia;'ltiniehldii•,...

', ' ,00. ,1,1;',,,-;-1:7.-irit"..c::ltif,ii,UltNBP,Prilicitial.-J

~;ImlN:4libe*-ntipe;#lv.44,ol4li!if' 6ll4ll:',Qt
':.,PAP91,01,Y.?t46:141rrAtier'Prtro&;;ll .A.PS,---The'tit ti y...,t,j4..clelptitt6it, 4EO fifrilmi ;•Ctirli4l4.lir `th l'irtirelioiiiid'Aif
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,ftlisEttlaitton

louranct .4lonipanks
The Franklin Fire Insuranceparry ofphilEtdelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1634 C hesnut street, near Fifth
street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Banker George W. Rtclfards.
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis •
Tobias Wagner A4Olphe E. ...Iloilo •
Samuel Grant David S..Brorn
Jacoh R. Smith • Morris Patterson

Continue to make insurance peretual, or limi-
ted, on eyery description ofproperty in townland
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. 'Eke company havo.reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital laud pre.,
miums, safely invested; afford ample protection
to the Insured..

The assets 'of the company .on January Ist,
1848, as published ngreeablv to an act of Assem-
bly, Were as follows, viz

Mortsages
Real Estate
Temporary'Loans
Stocks

. Cash on hand and in hands of.
agen.a„

$620,5511 65
fy8,358 1/0

'124,459 00
51,563 25

35,373 28
'81,220,697 67

Since their incorporntion, n penodsof eighteen
years, they have tpe.id upwards of ONE Altr.r.inN,
TWO :lITNERED TIIOUSi DOLLARS, losses4y.fire.
thereby affording evidence of the advantages of
'insurance; es well as the ability and disposition
to mom wit It promptness, all liabilities.

CII4It ES. N. IPANCIMIZ ,• Pres't.
tethks. G. Bs I:ktr.rt, Sec'. ' feb 2

The enlist:Tiber is-neem Tor the Munro company
for Crirliele nod its vicinity. All opplientione for-
insitrenre either by mail or pereonelly. will be
promptly offended to.. W. D. -SEV.IIIOI2R.

Tire Insurance.
ALI,RN AND E. PENNS110110•UIGII

Mutual Fire Insurance. Contimuytot •Cunt 7
berinnd county', incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is now fully-organized and in operation, un-
der the management Of the following commis.-
sionors, viz.

Cit.- Staymah, liaimb Shelly, Wm. 'lt:Gorges,
Lewis flyer, Christian Titzelllobert—Sicirett,
Henry Logan. Michael -Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Masser, Levi riLerkel, Jacob Jiirlt, Sand. Prim-
ell, sr. and Meicimir Brencman, who 'respectfully
call thk attention of citizens•of Cumlicrlanliand
York comities to the advantages•which the com-
pany 'held out.

The rates of insurance are as low and fayarable
as any eoinpany of the hind in dm Stale. _Ter.
sons wishing to become members are invited .to
mike applicadon to the agents of the company,
win are willing to wait upon them at ally time.

011
IILENBAr LOGAN, V. PrCs't

T.FAVIS IIVEIZ, Serretnry
I,IIA1:1. Coest.tn, Tretisnrer

A ev:rs—Thimolitit —Martin NPNV ellmb crlntid
hristian l'itzel and John 0. Donlan, Allen ;, C
. Harmon, Kingstown; llenry Zearing. Shire

matistown.: Simon ()vs -ter, Wormleyshurg; Ito
bort Moore, (nostles Carlisle,

Agents tor York County—J.l(.o Kirk, gene
rill agent ; J,ibn Sherrielt,..lohn Rankin, J. Bow
man, Peter W,,lford.

Agents kir tlarnsherg--14onser iSt. Loch man.
feli 9

E GUM 11Elt LA N D VAI.Lt.Y
Olutual Protectio'n Caney

rin!: CUMBERLAND VARLEY uTu-
AL PILO I'EUTION C—AI PAN'a ill be

tinder the illrection of the Tulluwitig board of
Nthaagres for the ensuing year, ‘izt--Thos. C.
Miller, l'rosident; Samuel Galbraith, - V ice Pre-
sident; David IV. McCullough,Treasurer; A.
G. NI iller,tiveretary, Weak ley „label is
green, John Zug, Miraliam King.

Samuel thistoo. Peal, Scott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson. There arc also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
wooottes, who will receive applications for in-•
sureties mai forward them immediately:for ap-
proval to the Mime otthc Ceimpany,when the pol-
icy will he issued without delay.. Tor further
inlormation see the we of *lieCompany..

T 1 LOS. C. MI;LLEiII 1'seat .
A. (3. M I SirC.3",.

The folidinitig, gentltun'en have been appointed
A.M.:NTS s

H. WPtiittnNs, 'F.sq.,Westpennaboro Gen.
arty! A guilt.

• R. A. Cu) le, earnsic,
Pr.lrn buy, Mesliallicgburg'
George 1114101c, Fool NI anr me,

Mettite,E,sq. Newliurz.
John Clettileniti. Msg. II ngestow
Stephen Culbertomn ..hippenaurc
September 29,1547

Equitable 4Life Insurance, Annutty
and Trust Company.

glikvFlCFl 74 Wnlnut strect,•Phindelphin.
UV Capital s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—
M ake Insurance on liven at their office in Philn-
iklultis, soil nt their Agencies throughout the
States, at the lowest rates of °premium.

Rates thr insuring art 100 on a single life.
Age. Fur 1 year. For. 2 yenrs.il For life
20 K 1 1 :91 it 60
30 99 : 1,30, 2,04
40 i 1,29, 1,64 2,70

"c —41780 1 d 3,94
59 3,48 1 2.97 1 6 03.

Exxstrr,t.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying. the company 95 oents ,wouldme-
cure tohis family' r heirs $.lOO should he die in
one„year.; or for $9,90 be- occur's:id° show $1000;
or for 013 arinuaily'for.seven years he 'secures
in them $lOOO should he die in seven years; 'or-
for $20410 maid annually during life, he secures
$lOOO to, be paid when .lat dies. The impter....
securing lita• own, bonus, briliViiiterence in
amount of' preininnis- from 'these 'cparged by
other, races., For $•19,50 the heirs would 're-
ceive $5OOO should he die,in one siietir.-

Formsmf application onil all particulars may
be 'bad at- the office of. Pastex.- Marrs, Esq,
parlisle;Pa. • -

' .•' • J. W. CLAGtiORN, .Pres't •
11. G.. TUONETT, SOC'y.', -• --r . •

Frtertlst. • Wsmre,sll,o,lK.
N.M.SIIO,N, MedicalExisminer.

Premiimi:-PlatitAL

pR. W.: .P.7III;LAND tiffers to thepub-
Ins Indian Vegetatdef,Pretuinm Plaster,

qualities after'. long had' tried sane-.
7iiencfprin.ve booneatioractorardiablilinhiid'Al'o-all worneh 'who,roar lie'tiflljetd,giilh.thearlect ion
.col'Pnovai,sts: I.ranr;..•tir the ;FiillenWomb,- Ito
nowdrecciinniendslie nlasteraudranteeing,a anis
.o.nd 'spealy, careIn. tip shortspace °clime of from
:4-ollkroo;wcasiif;opplind,-Trltlcarecarding all the. caninless instruments and-oxpon:
'--elmaipriges

'ir6teo'
tovo'bompoges so tong 10,tu0., litneOno feel.Eo jupr„'tilled iiilfaftlig;inionnuOh` no he .not follo4 in :.

nno instalice Out of three-hlindeed'and fifey enii!iip.' 1Trk.et 0NwD'OrgrAP,' P0r:49)(4..;.501d .ittfiatlidlel4
' $...Y.L4.4.0T-and ,D.r...I;,L, MYERS: ' • •,,

:,:iO-81)23—7 IY ,".`: ,.,.,......i.• . -,-
„

, !WAgIUNGTON.II#§# jam
RI BURG A. ,
jgo,tiee':•lnka rneently ninlaigene, ,a -TIIORCO.OII-/,_m.and been rtriminnFn_with nratnn pnvi runm,unn,of:the boet,gna4tiMembere of,the , 'Ledielntdre .Ond 'atlinre;wietting'.:

f,thivernniniq,
'

'';'{O'Phriroen. moderate
,WM:ISII:,E4IIPOSi,'Agetft...,),IYIra trisb

tit.U. ES. Irioline,ati(lfrif,es,;,,iobcfaistitndfiir
.4[:‘.o ltlO:llV,lg§llCte,ta'Ariitl3tkiipTo oiI I.

',olt-.I.LISLE..NOVEI/113E-R-1,..1848.
Nartw.,

AUTUMN.
FROM TRE fRENCII OF M. LANARTINO

•Weleonie, ye Moe, in dying verdure clad,
Weeping your golden Marine all beloW;

Dail, lovely autiunn days, whose 'lancet end

Delights my eight and softens all my Ivo&
'Sr .

•WithAltoughtftd-sterrir lonely woodland 'path
I love to mnrk illOCORes retreating form',

When, sontbre.rts theinournful_Spades ofdeath,...
The sun's vetted fa) ehlhe amgretteh of

Yes, in theii autumn days, witon,n tore dicer:
Her glory gone, ntl,besuteous things I see—

The.fnew,ell,ofa friked, the last low sighs
'That wad-frointlyiturlips the last awedt_ouxite to

me.

LEE

fiolorrntly.frmn.gia!hoe of. life to spring,
Weeping for sitiornertlays eililinge.long pot;
still looliback with envy's pciennot Stir% '
-tod view —departed joys which yet no Joys pas

sealed. .

Earth, sun, vales, a nature beautiful enthrall.,
For you,on earth's dark verge, a tear ,I'll shed;

Sn lovely is the light, so pure the nit'',
That shinesand breathes around the dy/nriteri.

Iret_to_thetlrega tide cup of life I'll drain,
Thin mingled cop of nectar and of gall;

Still in Its depth all hidden may remain
One'drop of life to conspenanle for all;.

Perthence, all shrouded in futurity,
'Solon bliss, by Mel unseen, I may descry;

Perchance sonic sister,soul my soulotiay.sce,
To read cuspirit with a kindred eye.

The flower resigns It perfumert; the gala,
.11reatiiktig.ite last seveetaiess'ere II die;

My soul reirlitiles in sorrow, 1,114a likewag
_f.OLaorno.low_eirain.or, innurnfnLinejtly.

Rnmsgate„Joile 24, 1848. •

,ni_ck;•c4ll.lrJua..ta_q_
A_IIUNICZ)itY JURY:. '

•0114T00IITF.U1.,cA6E OF. DAY/D DOOM

“Rogaca must hang, that jurymen nio dine.”

Theribßehave donbtleasheard:of the fate
dl poor David Dubois, whose case' was deci-
ded by a hungry jury. But it •may not be
uninteresting to state.e lowpi the particular

•c ircu mstatwes amenurd7— g
'lt was a case of life and deafb----but one

doubtful and difficult to .decide. The evi-
dence was entirely circomstantird, and in.
many-respects contradictory. The-pcisener,
unfortunately, bore a very bad character:arid
ninny people did not hesitate to say, that, it
be had not committed the murder, he was

none too good to do it. But what made his
conduct still moie unfortunate, was 'the con-

dition of the stomachs of the jury. They had
been kept nn all night. .and it We near the
hour of diningl

Consider,, the perilous condition of
the prisoner, his hte depending on Mleil UP-
toward ciecunistances— presumptive evi-
dence; a doubtful coaraeter, a hungry jury.--
lle might have got over the twoliist, but wo
to him whose life dependent on the two last
A COll/loitably lilted stomach is one of the:
best gustaote.es for'acts of justice, kindness
and chanaly. Trust a hungry jury with one's
tile ! Never! hunger Tilde's a man sav-
age, at•d he who has a"stotritich to let, has
seldom any bowels of compassion

In the case 01 David Dubois, seven of the
jnry were for hanging, and five lot acquittal.
Thus they had been sometime, without any
prospect of ever thinking alike. Both skies
wore 'conscientious; both felt bound when-
esty by their outh to. adhere lo what they

! ceived to be the true state•of the case. Said
those in favor of the hanging—-

•'The mends very evidently guilty, and we
could neither answer ilYGOti norour country,
;Would we consent to his acquittal.'

While those 'on .the other side said—'We
hate serious doubts his grult; the evidence

its cirourristantia,entle;iceedingly)conttadie-
tory, and we mild not answer It neither to
God nor our consciences to take the poor fel-
low's life.'

'Gentlemen,' Auld the .constable 'tor the
fifteenth time, ?have you agieedu ptil: your
verdict V

said. theforeman, rand whiatLismorse
we are Lot likely to agree, wherelore we beg
you 'once inorejo „Into coca' •

'There is no use of it,' .said he of the tall
matt; ftlicludge 'will send you buck.'

'At all events,' said one of the juiy, clet.us
us have something to Rat, •and nut keep ,us
shut sup.here starving.

3The morelou stance, ilie.soonfirnymisvill
be likely to agree,' returned the constable.—
',Besides, you know it. is strictly against the
law to allow you anything: to at ,until your
verdict isanade

The)jitry ,again took op the sullieet, and
entic.4w.oxed acith,all,thetr might to agree; but
-with nolbeitei result than 'belore. The case
was a stubborn one, und.wocld hot yield to-titirummirrariffilei4-1-161Tt,greenient,

The wits at length permitted toreturn
into 'abort,' where, on suitiQ to theijedge that
it•wasauilerty,timpossible •for them to make.
up.a,V-erdiet,-Itis honor save them a severe
teprinnind tor'their Inability to think alikei,
and pere.iiiptorily-sent them,out againetledlit-
orig With ,an Awful' shake et his wig, that
, theyshould neithereat until the
caeu:ol the prisonev.was decided. „ ' •

,foklits.:' said one.' vie 'owed at,ifte oven a
verdiOv.or a4riiit 4o etarVe'hitter-WO'rein•citeVeewviee--
•another;"isell-pregqint,iin is•trie 'first rittiv
nature., What time efAdy Is:it neig,hbot,

- 'lt 'wents,halfaulactiii,of,ditinertirre-P::

itme agree beforeAi
net Aonic;,. means Or ,other..".,,lt's
most twenty four honks since-we:havO:inften
a morsel `Antl-16 ,rnies Another limit

1.0 0 1 it OutOtt 'eligh'u,L•4l44fos ti,iket,/ 121114 lin?ttiel, •
'suicide. is. an ianpardenable: ~11.4t. Man

:coil May'have.t4iiiie
rient,:s tri kiamtniVetiinicle;tlliiinie'lliVeto;piltlatery:.,4,§l.tegi',..4lll,B4',lltebeiielleol der=

ins
' C." '• t

Tle:,ii4niqto:4lii4,:liiirifecif,iiii,nUiiii are
uetisill :Oini6,Vll Hint!,
them ori `inn iiifieVilitfe==:llMa(exaiity.inver-,
sing' .16e, ty:e httritable!l,tyrux) ,of ertm

mil
fnal

jartailiittee; 'that better, twebty ,
auiliP:tairaafiaaholtid 'fithciiAldttitterf,„Thia -:was morn

" 190tY 111911t9)Y4 411'eliiltYe‘'91P0,°('P91rDuitieeiiraid gone '
0141iti frferiAlt,'!tp babgAtnJhttineent,initl4;;l"-';;~z. jl.ittiiis‘veryitrikoif;',.teplititi'Qria'4ll),the op.
,po,li!asai.‘l?;4l,iut thenlctte.499w.ttlittt

•

ter that 'twenty innocent perrons should-be
hung than one guilty one-should escape;;.so
the maxim says.?

'Why,.as to the riwirn,' said Jonathan
Standabout, 'there maybe something in that.
fiat still; I have hitherto been iii favor.ot the.
acquittal of poor bavid,...becausc •l had my
doubts about his being guilty. Howsoinever,
all manner of dOubts must-yield to circum-
stances. So far as I can . see. the evidence
is by no means clear as to the fellow's guilt.
Butthen•Ort the other hand, "who is. lie, that''
twelve restiectable,inen should 'starve forhis
life? A fellow, al. best,..ol doubtful reputa-
tion, a man, Who, if he is not guilty, of this, :,
or some other mottle', may very well be

-spared-Imin the-markt!, .
•There is much truth in what you say,'l

said— lambed t h eni-coirsid erf.
we answer.tai God and our con-

sciences, for our,yertlietV • '
'True,' said Joseph Judgement, 'there's the

rub. I acknowledge the the prisoner to be,
of little or no value le the community, and
as likely to be guilty,ol murder as the best
.of atit.then we are bound to decide ae-
cording-to..e.videnee.'

said..Obadiahnitt , to
beciarie of .Mir stomachs in the medic time?
I am as Conscientious as any other man, I
doie.teare.Vvlio he..isb;

.vedsit well, too; irrstanding out as long as
have!—Btu all things must yield to circum-mantles, as neighbor .Standaboet says, and
sel&prescratation is the first law snature,
as another gentleman .observed; wherefore;

for one, d am for having some 4.linner.'
'And I too,' said Christopher Comeabout.

I pity the ,poor wretch of a prioner, and
you,all,know I have lotight bard for lus

Hut to go to the length of starving
on his account, I couldn't possibly think of

,'But have you no metay, no ',bowels of
compassion?' said Ichatiod Avery.

'Bowels of compassion !' exclaimed Oba-
diah ,Lankey—'how can a man have bowels
Tit-compassion- wlreir-thew isidt ii ilfOrsel 61
anything in his stomach? The idea pre-
poste' GUS.' •

'You are exactly,of my mind,' said inns-
than_.alantlabout—Alarity_legins_at Maine,

_

ar.d it is our bounden duty to take care of
ourselves, whatever .rmy, become of other
people. For my part, the evidence of Da-
vid's guilt begins to look mu&clearer than
it did a short tirrie.an'o. At any rate, cousid,
Bring all things, 1 trunk we can't do better
than to bang him? •

- ir- eTrill agree with you there,' said Joimph
Judgement. 'I must-stiff adhere to the pool
fellow, though 1 am staiVing.._i_can't get
over my oath; my conscience, and all that'

'Your conscience !' exclaimed Comeabont;
what sort-ii-Fccienceis that which prelers
the life of a..poot wretch of daubtlul leptita-
lion -to the cornlotts of a good•dinuer, which i
no one.among.usis disposed to doubt 7 As
do the prisoner, I'd stick 'to him till all was
blue, il I wasn't so infernal hungry. But-
t:m-11ot bound to commit murder on my sto-
mach.' ...

'Wherefore; gentleman, much as 1 vegret
the taking of no innocent man's tile, a must
i:t this ease agree to a- verdic.t of guilty.'

"Well, well,' said Joseph Judgement,'
looking at his watch, it's a hard case—a
monstrous hard case.- it wants but a quv,r-
ter of an hour to &timer time—and our land-
lord informed me that he should cook those
tine canvass-backs. The misoner, as tar as
I can underatand 'the evidence, is as likely
to be innocent as .''milty; I don't .know what
to think, indeed. One thing is certain, how-
ever—J must have some .inner-1 can't
think 61 starving—mychnscience won't -al•
low me. Gentlemen, 11!agree to anything
that's reasonable,'

'l'm very-glad, sir,' said one of the origi-
nal seven who wet:o in favor of hanging—-
'l'm very Witt you have finally concluded_to
listen-to reason. We are all agreed now ed-
cept one, and J. %ink he'll come over iu time
to dine. What say you, friend Avery; shall
we hang the` prisoner and_ go to dinner, or
no I'

'Why ,indeed, gentlemen,l dont know
what to say-1 see no satisl,•uetoty proof of
the man'sbeing guilty. !It's a huid case, a
confounded hard case.. Our dinner must bo
-neatly ready; and Something oughi Italiede-
termined on soon. Really, gentlemen,
think you had better agide to aquit him'

'Oh, we can't.do that;
other of the original seven. !ctik ,inajovity of4!
us have been for hanging from the !list; and

' now all the .others have come over except
you—eleven 'velvets:me!'

!It wants but ten minutes of the dinner.
'hour:' said Obadiah .I.nakey.

'Only tell minutes:!' exclaimed tichabod.
'l've •done gentlemen I've done. Oh my
stomach!! Let the Than be hung r

'We! are all agreed, then, said the lota-
two, and a verdict of GAIII.TY was [awaked
in tune lttr..dinnetl

Frotnthr Rending lournhi

'3eAlici,oit *SONG. •

Ain—l'lluzza for the Vartner of Ashland."

Ye !N Itigk thn t have worked for Bill
...11.n4Avotk-for-OhtZnehoffTilkytr4. ' -•

To lather the .11.nanthin nothlnglwleo.

AV.elll..nhow them Old lack Ina whaler! •
.%Vo'll give !cm a lotich,oethalimine old tune,

ohoO`oin-a-aight of that canto old Coon,

Thet'll ace him again 4y'the ,light of the pl(1011r
Ilitao,for.oldZachary Taylor.

Resaa', liyo.111;1115.. .

.ity thewainr.of..acha!Li Taylai, .
Warn triaelf compaieir with w hat .hgte,he.haindone;

Bah at Mir and at lloato ha'i a ii.haler.
.

-.-'`i ..AV..tell give arn,,&c.

!biz/A (or old Zio .hury
Pot old reonsylVaity he'd qq, .

In trot h tit Inchwt4ilOr,i .
"', •

.n.anNikti,io,l.llohwtmlC Old Whltek..heacula,';k:l
~luazaitar_old.Zpdh®ry:TnyJort,„_~ _c._, roeathei6ln'friti mpli;bi iiirT•o;• hi•
WiractortiedinrrTiiiiiiri • •

•••

• •
••” •. .

„,: • ;'
lElte foris 'that 'dared thee him he stretched” ori the
~,..i.littszivfer old Zoaharitritylurv,

-•

-.llpAia for,u4lza,clitity;Tc,k,yor,g ,

,%kya,ll iv. ‘" •

Souta Anna, atid•poli9*, 6ptf~ atrltgßlGd in vain
',For,mu mliio•old

1ni0,0).,r,11,1,940,1,!ffm.0p2r,11,),t,0ty1iv5.Rii,..;; ;,:,,,,,,,,,
Slit'tijc.'exEtiine;h;o'coloee; lioyi,flcdoidon{NGhiaown
;:/1441*.!*011.t,

Ell
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THADDT.US STEVENS. •

This dlslingriisheil 'lawyer of l'ennSylva-.
ma, We are happy to announce, has just re-
ceived the Congressional notnination,ol the
Whigs of Lancastertrounty: .. flis'elecnOtr;
by thousands of a majority, is rendered cer-

tain.
The past history of Mr. Stevens, as con-

nected wilt some of the .leading events in
the polities of this State, is well knuyvo, and
for a time somewhat injured Insswatting be-
fore the people. .Brit his 4rue chmacter
continued tai be developed, the imkessions

the people-concerning him have laded a-

wdy, and he is now. Without dmiht,one o!.1.11e
most admired and justly popular nip in the

•State? • .

As coarTera!iygly jieleys known :_otdilr.
Stevens;previeus-to--like,ereq...iuto-Iteipolif -

eal arena; we propose elfetieg a re* remark's
!ruin itiformatior.at.olir,liami„,-,Perhaps no
man ra more micomnionientive concerning
10sown affuirs: There is no person iv:Lances-
ter, except it be himself, who knows his age,
or anything of importance respecting his ear-
ly history. Ile, is a bachelor, and laulca
he. might be :fifty. Me was horn in Caledo-
nia county, Vermont. His father, wno died
while he was quite young, was celebrated as
being the very best'wrestler 21.1 tfie.neighbor-

Lona—Alis mother is still,livin rd though
quite an old latlYi‘couJinues to !mint se p ace
where he was born. The family being large,
and -not well oil, Thaddees.,,in some-way or.
other,.learnerbto•make shoes, thougt. he ne.
ver followed ft as a regular business. That

i he- was sometime at Berlingtott College, is
r known; but tl.at lie ever glithuttetlis toubt-
lal. Ile is, however, a pretty good classical
scholar.

When he first came to Pennaylvania,lle
taught school for satire time in York county,
turd:t the same time read lay under the di-
rection of a Mr. Kelly. •

After reading something ovev year, lie
applied for admission to the bar at Geuys-
-burn, and was rejected—not ler incompetency,
'but because, in out State;:studenta ate: reUni-
red to study two lull years. .lieterfnined to
get to the bar in some Way, Iter wen't to Bell
Air, in Maryland, and made application.—
At the cepa thereLit happened that them_
were several lawyers Dram ktahinfore, of
high attainments—among Merrilhe late Gen.
Winder.- Thaddeus made his application,
and a committee was .appointed to examine,
him.—They met after mipper•at• the village'
inn. The Judeewas present; the distinguish-
ed lawyers alofesaid Wel6 of the coMunittee,
-and there sat Thaddeus, expecting a 'most
thorotigh . and complete sifting Is to his,
iiHOM ledgii. of the law. l-lis prospects in all
Mime lite depended-on the decision—it was
a trying moment! , r

The Judge spoke. "Young man !" said
he, elevating his spectacles, and casting a
deliberate glance at-the applicant—"it's a
rule here, that every student, before he's ex-
amined, orders in' at learst two- bottles of
wine!" The wine was accordingly forth-
coming. and the decanters placed upon the
table. Before emptying them didexamine-
-111)I1 proceeded. "Air. Stevens," said klene-
rat Winder, "what books have you read 1"
lle replied by stating, that he had read Coke,
lilaultstoliera work on lileatling and one on
Evidence. "He'll do—that's enough!" said
the judge—"let's lake a drink." *The certi-
ficate was :nade out and signed. and this was
the. whole of the .c.turainalton ! All the
Comity Squire attending Court then came in-

, to the room, and the new. lawyer spent a
considerable portion of the night with them,
playing "loo'' for t2;4 cents a game "I hod
lust filty-five dollars when I _began," said
Als. 8...t0.. a trim' sum saner—"and
when I paid my bill in Mlle., Milo. I hail. ; '.. s., .ewpittbut two dollars left I' IVIriN . es, it is un-
derstood, used to be foliglignii occasional
gamy; but of late years has abandoned it al--
together,L--the only pastime he has indulged
in lately., is that of ten-pins, which is sought

"for exercise and recreation nom his profess-.
'tonal duties.

Alter his admission -Ile, retailed to (ietlys-
huig, wlie7e, alter SorneAttie opposition, he
was admitted tcrpractiA At one time, it is

satdr ite, was very much discouraged by ha-
ving nothing to do, and was about leaving
the place to, seek his-lorturie -,elee.wherc—,
'At iblijunctMe betook up a Case of "breach.

•of promise do marry," with .a -contingent
lee of one-half. 9kit, obtained It verdict 'tor ,
.§.40013; and thu,s set him up in the work!, and

. fYrsileefetlitur e abundant.
hi iB3 I i fie was elected. to the Legislature

from Adarns,county,-and with the.exception
i of one sessio9„ continued to represent that
!county till 18-1 I, when he removed to Lam:`caster. ,;.lirorn his appearance in public life,:.
his acts haveisecomejt part:el:the history of
the State, and most persons are :heady la-
minter with them.

As a eitizeu; it is-our fortune to :know ;dr '
+nevem. He is the most charitable. att we,

kj,,er ELM llis_hirge_prolessionitLinenm. ;
Iperhapsdroin twelve to eighteen thousand

Millais, pet atmein, is priocipally expended
in private tic's el charity—mostly inn small
amounts, bet sometimes a single contribution
amounts to tneusands. Of the latter there me ;
severaLinstances whielt-rnight be mentioned:"
A muchadl_peeties.,ittinisAtatootho_
-hat . heen reduced On .iiimimmt-of eircurristami,,
,ties over -which she -had up. command,' was
presented with a beautiful hyrri, which cost
Mr. S. over fire thousand' :dollars; - The.,
hornestead.of au aged : w il lowdyttl7,,rit .Lan- •'

:Caster, upon .her beshand dying bankrupt,
was (purchased by Itdr..S. for, threithousand

.dollars, and presented do her. . But the in-;
stances of smaller .sumbi, contnbuted to per....;
Snits seeking aid, are without number.

As an-Minor -11;ti.'..trevens M ill favorably
campare,witit any 9tliqr in.the itedStutes."
His btyle is somewhat.•pacultnr, but it has
'great 'Ante'atill..,al4lifonge: I n.Congiess, tint

ig neglseietl;intettials,of,,Pennaykvania*iil;;
o*polinder:autl,deltudeiv::

The lictsstokke, hanceturtli,* is /Join/dia.scorching,
sarcasm, y e oquencei us, grant.

altd•his, pcin deroui'
'e!..bar_ die ol
die torTatertllo,pposerft o her tu9,011.1,110 iii
o • .t

I th' 'totestet t tee: pro pert )1 Willi
of oer Siete, ,

wi4:reeettvtir„the ieeyst4eretton'iwhiehAhoy deL
eel v'ti;'-,:-",thtiler sech,Cireueist(elves, we huit=:the,4l6iitieitiee'-zet',-Tlieddees,24.6ioeitifwith;

,ennikeit pleasure,i tI 'Wean ie ipate e jny
.of I.ollollg toilkitho ;at tiniest..able I'll atr'!oriabii,llll3.floor of the , star
iliac iriit .nyi'maieitatits iii`

-Ad
Iwitor efits - -, ; : , :

made firil ?Pt.,o*-Ware'4ll"6 "r t ' b le were Wm's----Knee°. A lleurse
,04.130101 P men. '
,er'Why .?4d I‘.!.liiiTllvtjart(l,o4lCano is it tl?""4?",„ 12 '
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. ,Mr; billmOre% Origin' and Career.

Mr. Ex-Senator Rive's eloquent eorrigiu4upon A.ing 1 1r...11,firpore will render' peculiaily:ihteleato those who had not the plea-
sure of hearing it, the following brief account
of Mr. Fillmore's early Wte ,pull-sub'Seipient
career.:

",Millard Fillmore is p of rk;'erf
York. lie was born in Cayuga county, at it:pike ,Called -4nrritser 4.dl,cin the- 7th of
January, 1806. His father, Nathaniel -Fat
more, :.was born Vermont,1771—eemigratedgin early • lite lo
western part of New ,YorkOlien a wilder-tuidlrits'l6-purchaserl-a farm - in Erie-

-comity, which he still cultivates, ''Tfre edit-eatiosal advaßtagetkiertjnyerd by. yrrung`Fill-
more were very slender—the Bible andsuch-booka...were....aied_in_thii_fery_commpi
stqlogls tlt.en. existing, ,were the limits 61'4literary •pursuits Until the rife of fifteen,wherite was apprenticed to the wool-card-
ing hnsineas,iii_Livingsten.counly. lJe. as
was afterwards placed With .a person in the
same business iii the town where hislather
resided, and gnAs.,giLloui years- at the trade,
devouring in the meantime the contents rit
a small village library. ;At the age of nine-

./Cello torame threw in his way•a berrer?lentman, who. had the penetration to 'discover
the youth's good parts and •tbe,,kiutlness to

a condition to eTilTivate them.
7.llls.oentleinan was the late Walter Wood— --

a man. whose name should be held in reve-
tepee by,all who have „knownswhat it •is to
struggle with adversity, and gather knovr-- •
ledge. in the the thorn-beseeiwaysides" of
early poverty. .ludge•,Woodit(ter •thiTs 'he-
nevolent gentleman. was • a lawyer) pos-
sessed ii.good library. and a hardsorae tor- .
tune. •He prevailed upon young Fillmore
to quit the trade of wool caidicg and take
to the study of law.-1 The clothiers appren-
tice' purchased r the remained of
and studied law and surveying in the office
91 his benefactor, until he was,•twenty use.

"During this }true he partly supparted-
hirit ell by teaching school., In 1821, ho
'moved to Erie county, and entererla law-
yer's office in Buffalo, where lie pursued his
legal studies,..and naught a sehocil for his
supportonitil, 1823., when Ite. was admitted
to practice tit the Court of Common Pleas.
From thistkne.his course, has .been up, •up,
np. He 'first commenced practising in Ilae
village of &more, :in reafuga connty,:but
returned. to Buffalo in .1830, where he still
resides. in 1829 lie was .elected to the
State Legislature, and was re-elected the.two
succeednrg years.

“aii 1832 Mr. Fillmore was elected tocuogress, and again. in 1840., when' he dis-
tinguished himselfby his report on the New
Jersey:election. case. rlle,was re-elected to
the next Congress by a largely increased
majority and was placed at the head"Of the
COnurnitte of Ways and Means,. is. whit+,
post he gained great distinction by.ltislertelgY •
aptness, and.industry, amid by. the wisdom of
his measures and the ability •with which .Ike
advocated them. At the,cros'e of this Con-
gress he declined a re-election, and rerumesl
}lie practice of his profession at the bar. lit
1844 ho was .nominated . by. die„,..Whigs dqr
Governor of theState in opposition to Silas
Wright, 'but was unsuccessful. Last year
he was elected Comptroller of the State, sad
has •filled the office unth•lionor ::toihionself
and profit to the. people.

"Mi. Fillmore is. in his'49th year, a fine
lusty looking. man, with a sanguine temper-
ament, a tail commanding presence, at.tt
',TiIVC but good natured countenance. die is
an excellent specimen of a genunieNorthern
Yankee, as old Rough 'and lteatly.is of the
Southern breed. Th-Of. are both unadulterried
A merreans, who nwenothieg to ailyentitious
circumstances but have been self-created thy
,•their own native. energies. The colleges

' in which they have acquiredtheir know-
ledge are thebusiest and moittrying bacons
of every .4.1'40. cannot doubt their,

...election •by a greater majority than any
Presidential ticket has received since the
days,of-Washingtourtor-thatothe-country--
will rejoice and grow prosperous underhheir

'I benificent

`(jam}-There •ie a- 'degree ol iiiFfillitaty, yip
tue and moderation in the following anee,
dote, which is related oli,Gen.,Taylorr in the
Tauntoil:;:o7a,.) Spectator, whichris worthy of
all praise :

• "The eldvitero was asked.on one occasion
by a lady what he meant in-saying he was
not an ultra Whig 1 ;the reply was, 'Madam,

.4Jaren calteikupon-ro2pass•through three
war since l joined the army. !tip tho.war Of •
18J.• I sa.w.,.both , parties represented on the

battle •field.; and even in my little command
at Fort Harrison they stood shoulder to shoul-
der. l saw. the Ming and the Democrat be
dowmin therewam pa of Florida..and in- the,

_ruriirting-rige .up-to their- posts 01-duty:;-and
'ain l-saw them rise up, but together lie in
the embrace of death ! hay.e , beett ,the
Whig and the Democrat:again, sitle,!by side,
on the banks of theAlio Orande., ' ) sew them
both stand Mgetlier at the cannon's mouth at
Monterey, and again on the,bloody,deld at
lineun itto,Oriil_4o,loOliodt.ooltirthe.•fiain•
starzspatigled .banner.l.The
mats spread the same tent upon the nand
baults at Vera Cruz,and together marched
to the.,lialls,ol the Biontezturras at their.ootio-try'e °O. 'Anil at la tf lotvesoon tbe'ghig
and Democrat returning

broken and- health Arepntrecloo diet
and,•seeing, ilieee'thiegs,.) could not-.OMI
imt 'my, Ileort to proscribe roantot mere rank-
cal differences."' . ", . s

. .
,

, Leretit oßponents, ttTA toe its .Ittiudh
as they plorole.in4egao.tplitog,'Notrattyjem"
of• ourearalitlateTtim him all • Oe. bmier •
for.what . they eo much dislike,

{lie ; is an
-henest.Uriati,autli.e,,good•Whig;7.eaMpaly.de-
•tietetf-fo the pteleivatioo.o!•the:Voatitulien,
4tilfhe:ollTgirtusre -7,p7l,itiOlitlolOt.T..1118
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